
CO-SPONSORSHIP MEMO 
  
TO: All Legislators 
  
FROM: Representative Evan Goyke 
  
DATE: February 20, 2020 
  
RE: Co-Sponsorship of LRB 5488/1 – Wisconsin Treatment Alternatives and Diversion Grant 

Program 2.0 
  
DEADLINE: Wednesday, February 26th at 5:00 p.m. 
  
  
Since its creation in 2005 Act 25, Wisconsin’s Treatment Alternatives and Diversion (TAD) 

Grant Program has proven to be effective in providing alternatives to incarceration to individuals 

who need treatment for substance abuse and addiction. These important evidence-based 

programs help reduce recidivism, while maintaining public safety. 
  
The TAD program currently operates in nearly 50 counties and in 2 tribes. 
  
According to the Wisconsin Department of Justice - 81% of TAD graduates did not have any 

new convictions after three years. TAD graduates are nine times less likely than non-graduates to 

be admitted to state prison after program completion. 97% of TAD graduates stayed out of state 

prison after completing their TAD program. 
  
Since 2005 Act 25 the legislature and three Governors have made meaningful investments in this 

program and expanded it to counties throughout Wisconsin. According to LFB - with the 

increased funding for the TAD program in recent years, DOJ awarded 50 TAD grants totaling 

$5,938,900 to projects operated by 50 counties and two tribes in 2019. Most recently in the 

2019-2021 state budget Governor Evers and the legislature provided one-time funding of $2 

million over the biennium from GPR for this program. There is not enough capacity to meet the 

growing need for these programs. 
  
In 2014, I served as Vice-Chair of the Legislative Council Study Committee on Problem-Solving 

Courts, Alternatives, and Diversions. This committee was chaired by our former colleague Rep. 

Gary Bies. This committee reviewed a number of evidence-based programs and made 

recommendations to the legislature with some now in state statute. The study committee also 

reviewed the limitations to the TAD program, where the program could be expanded in 

Wisconsin, and what treatment options could be eligible. The study committee changes were 

embodied in 2015 Assembly Bill 52, which did not reach the floor for a vote. 
  
LRB 5488/1 seeks to take these important next steps in the evolution and development of TAD 

in Wisconsin to serve more individuals in need and provide cost savings to taxpayers. 
  



The following changes were taken from 2015 Assembly Bill 52, which was a product of the Joint 

Legislative Council’s Study Committee on Problem-Solving Courts, Alternatives and Diversions. 
  

• Under the bill, a project (TAD Grant recipient) need not focus solely on alcohol and other 

drug treatment, but must be evidence-based and designed to promote effective criminal 

justice policies to reduce prosecution and incarceration costs, reduce recidivism, and 

enhance justice and public safety. 
• This bill requires each project to be designed to integrate and coordinate services from 

several providers, including a participant’s behavioral health treatment providers, case 

managers, and compliance monitors.  The bill requires each project to use evidence-

based eligibility criteria to determine who may participate in the project and to tailor its 

services to the needs of each participant or target population. 
• The bill requires each county or tribe to establish a criminal justice oversight committee 

to develop and implement the project design and advise the county or tribe in 

administering and evaluating the its project. 
• Under the bill, a project must specify whether or not certain violent offenders will be 

allowed to participate.  If so, there must be a victim advocate on the project’s oversight 

committee, if such an advocate exists in the project’s county or tribe.  If the project 

includes domestic abuse offenders, the oversight committee must consult with a 

batterer’s treatment provider. 

  
Beyond the changes outlined above, the bill makes additional changes to expand and enhance the 

positive impacts of TAD in Wisconsin: 
  
            Increases TAD funding by a total of $10 million, but specifically requiring: 
  

• $2 million be reserved for expanding capacity within existing grant programs; 
• $1 million for the creation of or expansion of programs specifically designed to address 

mental health, mental heal treatment courts, or diversion or deferral programs 

specifically addressing mental health 
• $500,000 for the creation of or expansion of programs specifically designed to divert 

cases prior to the issuance of criminal charges 
• $500,000 for the creation of or expansion of programs specifically designed to 

incorporate the practices of restorative justice into diversion and deferral programs 

• $1 million to the Department of Justice to increase staff and capacity for quality 

assurance, data collection, reporting of TAD programs and their outcomes, and greater 

technical assistance to existing programs and counties and tribes that may 
• $5 million for the purposes of grants to local CJCC’s or participating TAD programs for 

the following purposes, as determined necessary for program success by the local 

CJCC/participating program, and as approved by the DOJ: 

o   In-patient AODA programming/reimbursement 



o   Out-patient drug programming/reimbursement 

o   Housing and sober living 

o   Transportation 

o   Transitional jobs 

  
Lastly, the bill directs the Statewide Criminal Justice Coordinating Council to study and 

recommend any adjustment, if necessary, to the weight criminal cases are assigned and the 

corresponding distribution of assistant district attorneys, public defenders, and circuit court 

judges. 
  
Specifically, the bill would direct the CJCC to study and recommend the impacts of treatment 

courts, deferrals, and diversions on attorney time, length of time a case stays open. In addition, 

the CJCC would be required to study and report on the recidivism rates of program participants 

and develop a comparison recidivism rate for similarly situated defendants that do not participate 

in a TAD program 
  
The legislature has worked together across the aisle in both chambers to make this program 

successful. Let’s continue together in making this important investment in our state and the 

future of the program’s participants. 
To be added as a co-sponsor please reply to this e-mail or contact Rep. Goyke’s office at 608-

266-0645 by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, February 26th. 
  
LRB Analysis: 
  
This bill provides additional funding for and makes changes to the treatment alternatives and 

diversion (TAD) grant program administered by the Department of Justice. 
  
Under current law, DOJ awards grants to counties that have established qualifying TAD 

programs for persons who are or may be charged with, or who are convicted of, offenses related 

to the person's use or abuse of alcohol or other drugs. Under current law, a TAD program is 

intended to offer alternatives to prosecution or incarceration for offenders with substance abuse 

problems in order to reduce recidivism, promote public safety, and reduce prison and jail 

populations. 
  
Under current law, in order to qualify for a TAD grant, a county's program must meet certain 

criteria, including offering treatment alternatives for the offender's substance use, and 

coordinating with other specialists, including mental health treatment providers, social services 

providers, and case workers in order to provide intensive case management.  Each qualifying 

program must be developed in collaboration with representatives from the judicial system, law 

enforcement and corrections, social and welfare service providers, and mental health and 

substance abuse treatment providers.  Further, under current law, each county that receives a 



TAD grant creates an oversight committee with representatives from those agencies or services 

to administer and evaluate the program. 
  
Under current law, a TAD program that receives a grant is subject to state audits and each county 

that receives a TAD grant must submit an annual report to DOJ and to the oversight committee 

that details its progress in promoting public safety, reducing recidivism and lowering costs, and 

meeting the treatment and other needs of program participants. 
  
Current law allows counties to administer a TAD program jointly and requires any county that 

receives a grant to provide matching funds that are equal to 25 percent of the amount of the 

grant.  Eligible programs must require participants to pay a reasonable amount for their treatment 

within the program. 
  
This bill makes several changes to the TAD grant program.  Under the bill, a program funded by 

a TAD grant need not focus solely on alcohol and other drug treatment, but must employ 

evidence-based practices and must be designed to promote effective criminal justice policies to 

reduce prosecution and incarceration costs, reduce recidivism, and enhance justice and public 

safety. 
  
The bill requires each program to be designed to integrate and coordinate services from several 

providers, including a participant's behavioral health treatment providers, case managers, and 

compliance monitors.  The bill requires each program to use eligibility criteria based on risk, 

need, and responsivity assessments and to tailor its services to the needs of each participant or 

target population. 
  
The bill allows, but does not require, an eligible program to require participants to pay an amount 

towards their treatment.  The bill eliminates the 25 percent matching funds requirement. 
  
Under the bill, DOJ must consult with the Criminal Justice Coordinating Council to establish 

eligibility criteria and to determine which county or tribe programs meet the eligibility 

requirements.  The bill requires each county or tribe to establish a criminal justice oversight 

committee to develop and implement the program design and advise the county or tribe in 

administering and evaluating its program. 
  
Under the bill, a program must specify whether or not certain violent offenders will be allowed 

to participate.  If so, there must be a victim advocate on the program's oversight committee, if 

such an advocate exists in the program's county.  If the program includes domestic abuse 

offenders, the oversight committee must consult with a batterers' treatment provider. 
  
This bill provides $10,000,000 in funding to support TAD grants and administration. 
  
Finally, under the bill, the Criminal Justice Coordinating Council is required to study and report 

on all of the following: 
  

1.  The case load and distribution of criminal cases across the state and the distribution of 

assistant district attorneys, public defenders, and circuit court judges. 



  
2.  The impact of treatment courts, deferrals, and diversions on attorney time spent on a 

case and the length of time that a case stays open. 
  

3.  The recidivism rates of participants in a TAD program compared to the recidivism 

rates of similarly situated individuals who do not participate in a TAD program. 
  
For further information see the state and local fiscal estimate, which will be printed as an 

appendix to this bill. 
 


